
Oakdale School Community Council 
AGENDA 

February 9, 2017 
 
Attending members:  Michelle Blomquist, Kierstin Draper, Angela Oviatt, 
Travis Holt, Anne Hansen, Natalie Farley 
 
 

Business Items 
 
• Review & Approve January Draft Minutes 

Michelle made a motion to approve the minutes, Travis 
seconded the motion, the motion was approved. 

• Review Land Trust and Cell Tower budgets 
About $22k available in the cell tower budget 

• Review Grant Requests 
Table the vote on Ipad’s for STEM, kinder thinks they may be 
able to share the kinder ipad cart.  Kierstin is looking into 
whether or not she can spend supply money to purchase the 
kinder grant.  Michelle made a motion to to approve the first 
grade grant and half of the second grade grant, reserve 
about $1K for a still coming fourth grade grant.  Travis 
seconded the motion, all in favor, motion passed.   

• Review mid-year Reading and Math data 
Feed back on Vision for Improvement….more cohesion, safe 
place (physically and educationally), student artwork, feel 
creativity, an incentive to work hard, different 
working/learning group, support staff engaging positively 
and respectfully with students (especially the janitorial staff, 
particularly during lunch-multiple parents mentioned that 
they hear about it), each students academic, social, 
emotional needs met, enjoy and fun in learning 
(interdisciplinary connections), landscaping, kids being 



physically active and maximizing the outdoor space (loved 
when the kids took a 10-15 minute walk around the field) 
Teachers feel that extreme behaviors interfere with meeting 
learning goals, we have a lot of new teachers that need to 
learn the CSD way, scheduling creates challenges, new math 
and ELA curriculum. 

• Continue discussion of CSIP focus for next year 
*Update on the kinder aide- changes to the SPED department 
resulted in additional aide hours, so SPED is paying for the aide. 
*Board voted to continue Supp kinder for the 2017-2018 school 
year. 
*Update on the gym sound system.  District will update the 
system, hopefully near future.   
*Kierstin proposes a possible second meeting during March to 
work on CSIP before the March 30th deadline.  Plan on 6-7:30 on 
the 9th, reserve the possibility to schedule an additional meeting 
that month.   

 
 
 
 
 
Next SCC Meeting: March 9th, 6 PM Oakdale Library 


